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Everything you want want for that

SUNDAY WINNER
w

. Is Awaiting Your Order at

R ALSTON'S
NEBRASKA

1

GROCERY STORE
u jOox, Lir and Jefferson Sis.

OUU SPECIALTY ;

Full Line 'Terferred Stock"
Oanred Goods.

'WE

Italr,frairr9llr7lfr5'!i

SOe9eee0O900e0eeae0Saaaean0)e)e)e

A.B.C.
STEAM LAUNDRY

YOU

PHONE
La Granie,

NEED

j l85l

Shoes

Should come to our Laundry ,

when-- , in""
' "'

all
be

of anything from a pleasant
to clean liuen

WASHING
WE DO IT R I GHT :

Hotel

TO

Best

bommer

CATER COMMERCIAL

ROOMS WITH BATh

fcSTEAM 'HEATM-Al-

Modern Conveniences

Dining

TRADE

Room in
i U Oregon

is our :v ""?

"""7 it'"') '; .I,.,'' 'ft '.. '"V
g

Keep Cool

...

If jou have no way call on the' ;

LA GRANDE UGHT AND POWER CO.

Bates and prices-wil- l
'

explained at
the office .

Notary Public '

HM

SHOES
Good School

specialty

Oregon.

smile .

Service

business .

and secure an - t

Eastern

other

Electric Fan

BARGAINS
Iner

Improved City Property in
Good Location,

WM. " GR ANT, Agcn

i.iil'llHl'f"11

Chain Wwijby the Cord

123 cubic feet to : the cord , lft-in- cn ary cnam
nr,rl t3 ner cord. This is cheaper than by ths , load. .

f pay torwbat yoo get and get what you & ',

Pbone 57' IH. W. NIBLEY

,
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Why Should Femurs
Join the Grange

First : BectuM It U th custom now
roramly til eoligbUoM people to
BMOciata tbemMlTM with sooUl or--
K&aizUoni and the Orscg U the on
ly otganiutloa tht meets (ally ererr
Deed of the termer and ble (emiiy ai a
Goctai orgaalzatlon. ;

Beoood: Beoaaee the teaching ot
tle Grange la wholly moral, edaoatlng
and elevating

Third : beoaoae farmera aa a claai
offer bj reaeoa ot their leolated life

aa compared with people In other wa'ki
of life and the Qiange furnlthea the
means ot caring that dtteot In a large
measure.

Fonnh : Jtacaase every other class
and tuterest el the country Is orgsn
Ucd for the protection and adfanclng
of their own Interest and the opera
tlon cf those organizations are largely
to the prejudice and Injury of the
farmer, while the farmer stands above
disorganized and helpless.

Fifth : Because the Grsnge has stood
the test tor more than thirty years and
proved its great v&lae to the farmer
daring nil these years as no organiza
tion can, In a social, moral, education
al, financial and political way.

Sixth : Because tba Grange la ncm
partisan, and partisan questions are
forbidden for dlsonssion In the Grange.
By its lawa and customs it is proper
and right and Inonmbent upon the
members to consider and discuss all
economic questions affecting the
farmers interests, not aa partisans bat
as citizens and ' patriots, so treated
that his Influence ahalt aid in securing
laws that will serve the best Interest
of the great majority of the citizens.
. Seveoth : . Because . . the farmer Is
powerless to exert the Influence ' that
belongs to him in an economlo or
moral sense, or the weight or InBasnoe
dae from him to eeoure good govern
ment while standing alone and nnot '
ganized. .. , V

Eighth : Because under present con
ditiona ha is In seml sorvltade, stand
ing alone, helpless, to be preyed upon
by every , other Interest beset by
very trust and combine in the country

Impotent to assert his Independence or
manhood. , If he baa anything to sell
bo Is forced to aooept soma one's else
prioe, or it he wishes to purchase any
thing, he mast pay some ' one's ' else
price. ' .. i";

Hinth. All farmers should Join the
Grange and thus put themselves in
pdsition of free men and demand, not
implore, tor their rights, as Joint heirs
ot this glorious republic and secure the
power to name one price, either : com
ingor going ,'

Tenth, because aa society and gov
ernment la now oonatltnted, the farm-- r

is a nonenity. He feeds the humnri
family, and most animal life, and pro
duces the raw material., to clothe all
mankiud while be oft Is poorly fed and
olotbed. To a great extent he is os
trseised by the highest - society,., and
barred from politioal preferrment and
notice is served on him In loud and
Insolent tones, that the only, ass the
rest of the sovereigns have for him la
tb grow abundant crops, pay taxes sod
vote ss told, and keep quiet and the
rwaaty of it is, if there is , ao thing
pretty about it la ha seems to enjoy it.
Else, why , does he , so meekly and
silently . submit to this servitude.
Barely we mast oonolade that ha en
joys this menial and degraded posl
tlon. Otherwise, why has he plodded
on with bowed bead and bended baok,
serving ' his heartless task vssters
without complaint, or at most, with

V '
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only ml.d snd lte?ctu&l potest.
hile the CorJs ot his cruel Uk matt

ers are contloaal'y tioJicg tiot
aboat his loins. When too, it it k ea
tlrely within bis power to secure his
every and juot right, all that la right
uUy his la this own common country

Simply by exerciting his natural facul-
ties, and performing bis whole duty to
himielt and family, his (ellowman, his
country and his maker. But in bis
blindness and perversity, toils on
through oountlesa generations, siogls
handed, above, refuting to organise
and co--op rata with hie brother farm-

ers to aecare his birthright.
Eleventh. Every farmer should

onite with the Grange because by or
ganization and the rural
popnlation can wield a very treat in
fluence for good and reform, morally,
socially, financially and politically.
While eingle they are helpless. Some
remedial lawa have been placed on the
statute books through Grange influence
but onlf a moity ot the same charact
er that could have been secured had
ha farmer been fully alive to his op

portanity, his privileges and duties
and been prompted at all times by
true spirit ot self respect and patriot
ism. Beflectfor moment. Wbst
grand and glorious achievement if the
farmer, by - united teal and effort.
could place hlmjelf and the generatlona
coming after, upon tba plane socially
and economically that his importance
entitlea him to and to secure such
grand results would be worth many
tlmea tba cost In money and time.

Twelvth. . Because every larmer la
under aolemn obligation to hie brother
snd sister farmers who are In tba
Grange, atrlvlng with might and mala
to improve the condition of all farmers
whether in or ont of the Orange, and it
is neither manly or just to shirk your
duty where the Interest-o- t all is oon

A -

Thirteenth Because yon cannot be
long to the Orange, attend the meet-

ings and earnestly take part In the
work and exercises without .. being a
better farmer and agriculturist gener-

ally, a better citizen, a better father
and husband, and mora tally realize
your obligation to your maker than be
for yon Joined the Grange, be yoJ
eer so good a man. Ana iam
8isters, (God bless them and be will,
they are the life of the Grange and in
disDenalble to Its success. Would that
all the brethren would pertotm their
duty equally as well.

Fourteenth, Beoausa no farmer can
attend the Grange and take part in the
exerolses without .deriving greater
benefit, many times over, than his out
lay, in time and money, i. A Fatron,

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anything

bat the wo'se thing yoa can possibly
barrow, la trouble. When sick. sore.
heavy, wearr and '

worn-o- nt by the- - a. .
nalna and noisonsoiaysiiepsis, omous- -

noaa. Brlirht'a disease, and similar In
Urnal disorders, don't ait down and
brood over yonr symptoms dus ny ror
relief to Ele jtrlo Bitters. Here yoa
will find sare and permanent forget
fullness of ail yonr troubles, and yonr
body will not be bartend by a load o
debt disesse. At Newlin Drug Co drug
tore. Prioe 0O0. uaaranteed.

Man's Unreasonableness
Is often vas areat as ' woman'a. Bat
1'hoa. 8 Austin. Mar. of the "Republi
oan." of Leavenworth, Ind., was not
unreasonable, when ha refused to allow
the doctors to operate on hla wife, for

'Ceno.
Mr wife was then aloa, sne coma
hardly leave her bed, and Ave (5) phy.
aloiaas bad tailed to relieve her.
After takins Electric Bitters, she was
oerfectlT oared, and oan now perform
all her household d atlas." ' Gaaran
teed by Newlin Drag Co., price COo.

An Opportunity For Home ' Seekers

700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Lani will be sold
in large or small tracts to suit purchaser.

a.

l'I ! :

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grar de, on the Elgin
branch of the O. B, & N. Bailroad, and is what is known
as the Henry j Rinebart Farm , and is: located at the
Rinehart 8pur. This farm touches the foot hills; and is
watered with numerous springs, and a beautiful spring
branch of pure living water. The land may be divided
into FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS, very one of
which is supplied with living water. This : splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or
more families. ' Remember this farm is under cultivation
and every foot is a wealth producer. One tract cow has
over ten acres of young bearing orchrad, which is
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST.

This farm has a complete railroad and count f road con-

nection, and is located in a school district which is free
from debt and maintains a good six months school.

r Address. HENRY RmHARTi
' 5UMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for lull particulars, Terms and com-- :

r
plete 'description. , , , , - :"

A) -- HI 10 HAL cahd:

physicians

A. L RICMASDSO.'J,

- Fhysicim snd Surgeon.
fflos orar Hlll'i Drug Store,

OSes PhODS 13(4 ReaMooo Psoas til

N. MOLITOR. I.I. D. ,

- PHYSICIAN AND SUftGEOJIJS
Corner Adma nM tnd Depot Bt

OnVse Pbons XM Bealdenot Fboae 6&1

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Fbooe TU

bavla balldlus", oppoulle Sotamw Hooae

Offios Coura, I to 1,7101

BACON & HALL,

Yl 1CIAM3 AND SURGEONS
Offles la FoJej buUdlne, Fhoa 1191. .

C. T. Bmoo, Bealdanoe Pboos 1181

H. K. Ball, Baldraee 1121

DKS. DIGGERS & B1GGERS

Paysioiana snd Sargeona
Q W BlgKort, I. U. Ooo.UBlsKera.M.D

fslephoDaa.

OfflostSl aealdsnesUSl
Qfflo Sainton Building over J. M. Barry's
Btors. Kaldence on Madlaoa Ave. aecoiid
door weatofortnar realdenea Or, U W.BIgcrs

La GRANDS - ORKGON
rrofeuioaal ealis proaptlr etieaded to

- day or Bight.

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

OfflM Boramar Building

Offlos Phons H . ... Basldsaoe Phone U7 ;

C. B.Cauthorn
V DENTIST, t

Offlos Over Hill Drug' Btdret
La Grande, Oregoa

R. L. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Op stairs, Ogc Adams aveBU and Dapot St.
' PhonayS

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office "'AT Hill's Drug Store
La Cl3 e. . Phone 1361

uodidence phone 7U1
Farmers' line ; 58 .

DR. W. T. D)WNE3.

VBTBarNABY BTJEQKOM AND

DENTIST .'
- '. ,'

leavo orders at Red Rasldene Cor
Croat Drug atora : 6th and I at

Thirty flv vaara esperlence, Nt of refaranoe
i rurnunad

ATI ORNJ SYS

CRAWFORD & a VWFORD

Attoraeys-at-U- f" ;
:

LA QBANDK, OREQOM

Every

Oregon

J. W KNOWLES ;

Attorney and " Counsellor': At Law :.;;f;"'V
Office la Ralatoa Bolldlng

Phons 156 : La Grande Or.

'
BUT, WUUnms , A. C. Wullams

WILLIAMS BR03.

ATl'ORN EYSATLAV
Qfnoa In Balatoa Banding i

-

Pbons iOjS - La Qrande, Ur.

Store Front
"

Two sections of glass store front ISi
15 feet. A snap. Also one Ore proof
safe, weight 2300 at a bargain. Call or
write, La Grande Faun Broker, La
Grande Oregon. Phone 158 L

Lodge " Directory,
KAOLRS U UrmnW Alria inFOt SMeU
very Uund.y nlht K ol 1' ball il l p a

if iairin nraiiuirn iwtviissii mm. bluiu'i.

r.

It
1. A. WU)U. W.e. J. K. Pollock, w. a

I O 0 f la Oranda hoAgn, No 16 meii m
their ball even Bulurday night, VlltuiSBiant
oera eordiallv iavtua lo altooo.

Uamtery plat can be sera at oBlc of City
Recorder. . - ,.

aW. BoberkKM, N U
H. It, Ooolidye, Bee.

rTARKNOAUPMKNT No 11. I. O. O. V.
ateeuovery Snt end third i'bantdava la tba
oumlb lo Odd rallowa ball. VtelUnf patn
rcba always waloome I. H. Suook, C f.

itdinopdB4)bliiaon.Borlbe

aUSTERHBTAa OKD Bom Chapter Mo
lKmiathaaacoB4and(ianti wedoeadar U
acb month at rM s m In Huoair T.rapia

Mania Aldrtob, W M , ,
Mary A Warnick. 9e

M. W.A La OrandeUkup 7708 meeta
everr first and third Wednesday of the
month at JU O. O. V. HaU. All vlilHi'g neigh-

bor are cordially iuviUxi to attend. .

e.Ktiund, v.a
Jphn Hall, dark. 5

rORErtTCRH OIT AM ERICA Ooart Maid
Harion, Mo tnmtM aaob Tbunday nlRlitla
K nff Ball. Brothara ar iorllod to at land. .

X S TlllHOD, Chief Raor.' i 1) H WlllUma. 'lu. 0k
Board of Tniatee-Dr- .U Jb blggera, John Wall

.S U Lua..aarwai r

r--

) Saddlo Sab
ij I hnve a number of .c : : 1!

1 in my elocic wbicl-- i I
to cl53e out ard is wili
accomjlisli tay pvvpoja,
cubtoraers will receive t!ii
beaet.

f20 valves for $24
$35 values for $27.50
$45 values for $Zl
$14 ladies sadJdie $ 8

Saddles and harness maJe :

io crder,
E . CliRISTCFFERSOri

3233.&2B2fc3SjS3i!SS2S 113 if.--.

CHAS, AKLQUlST.Proprklor.

WHES, LIOUORS
AND CIGARS

Finest collections of etufkd
animals on the PaciSo
coast, . pt

- w ,

Blue Front Saloon 1

sC tHOKSON, Proprietor.

yiKEST '.;

Imported and domestic

CIGA1S

Hot or cold lunch all hours
JaSlcraoa Aveaas Oppoalta Depot

M
lesssssssasssssssa- -

Palaco Salof a
CHAS. ANDERSON. Prop

.' !'

TIMS ."
WINES, UQUOS
AND CIGARS

Always on hand ;',

e Jefteaon Avoaoe

t

y

1

Opposite Depot e
e
Mini sawaaestsss imnsa

ITIIE L0V1VRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prep.

- ':i FINE

W.IE5. LIQUORS
i CIQi1R5
1 Gentlemen always Welcome '

- ;
- Fif Street ,"V ' V".!

Eaglo Sa'o in
ULRJCH LOTOS, Piop.

F1NB

WIHES, LIQUORS
and CIGARS

Lunches are our specialty

"Jefferson Avenue, Opposite depot .

BRUNSW

j. r. JOEBij hi j.t. 099. rnor.

PI11EWIHE5
LIQU0RJ

Aad the beat brands ol

CIQ1R5
Aiways on hand . ,

Mlied drinks a epeelalty Ask and
see If yon. don't get tu Tola is a gen- -
tlemen's isaort and will be ran as each

Tom Fleming j
BLACKSMITH

Horseshoinj and
Wagonwork

( North Fir Street

e

MU a es)sasvaei twMttCttP-tt--

i ':n;.l".if'.'..,'l
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